PTSA Member Meeting
September 17, 2020
@ 4 p.m. via Zoom

AGENDA

I. The Power of Possible — Hilary Mahan, Executive Director, MBEF

II. Mira Costa PTSA — Andrea Hynes & Ann Marie Whitney, Co-Presidents
   A. Overview & Goals
   B. Review of Proposed 2020-21 Budget
   C. Member Voting
      • Approval of May 21, 2020 Member Meeting Minutes - Jen Camacho, Recording Secretary
      • Approval of Financial Reports — Stacy Myrose, Treasurer
      • Approval of Audit for 1/1/20-6/30/20 — Lara Protiva, Auditor
      • Approval of 2020-2021 PTSA Budget — Stacy Myrose, Treasurer
   D. Membership Campaign — Julie Sinai & Kelly Tran, VP Membership
   E. Health & Wellness Activities — Kathy Crawford & Cathey Graves, VP Health & Wellness

III. Principal Report (Dr. Ben Dale)
   A. Observations of Distance-Learning to Date
   B. Transition to Hybrid-Learning
      • State-mandated guidelines and district plan
      • Campus improvements to accommodate hybrid learning
   C. Sports, clubs and activities and overall sense of campus community